
INCREASING YOUR WEALTH - 
STRATEGIES FROM THE 

QUR'AN AND THE AHLUL 

Want to increase your wealth, your rizq in 
general?

Join us as we explore the corpus of wisdom 
contained in Quran and hadith.  We will explore 

what rizq is, how it is apportioned and the 
wisdom behind it along with several practical 
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Honouring Amanah (a trust)
زْق اْسِتْعَماُل ا4ََْمانَِة يَِزيُد ِفي الر$

Honoring the trust increases in rizq

We need to ask 
ourselves, 
would we steal money 
from a cash box?

Prophet Muhammad s.a.w. was known as al-Amin 
before be’sah.  Today over one and half billion 
Muslims, one in every 4 people of the world, testify 
that Prophet Muhammad s.a.w. was al-Amin



Good niyyah (intentions)
تُُه زَاَد ا<=ُ ِفي ِرزِْقه َمْن َحُسـنَْت ِنيـ=

Beliefs Internal 
actions

External 
Actions

Whomsoever's intentions are good, Allah will cause an increase in his 
sustenance



Nice to Family
َو َمْن َحُسَن ِبرLهُ أَْهَل بَيِْتِه ِزيَد ِفي ِرزِْقه                        

He who is nice to his family causes an increase in rizq

And when We took a pledge from the Children of Israel:" Worship no one 
but Allah, do good to parents, relatives, orphans, and the needy, and 
speak kindly to people, and maintain the prayer, and give the zakat," you 
turned away, except a few of you, and you were disregardful.[al-Baqarah 
2:83] ie. be nice to all people

Are you nice to your boss?
Are you pleasant to your co-workers?
Are you fun to be around, with your 
friends?

If your family members could chose to be 



Remaining in wudhu
When one of his companions complained of poverty, the Prophet replied, 

“Persist in canonic [or ritual] purity, and sustenance will come to you 
continually.”  The man did as he was told, and his life improved

Quoted form Islam and the environment 

"He who says bismillah 
before wudhu, from 
head to toe his wudhu 
is done for him"



Following Allah’s Laws



Work

“I will collect the wood”

Cause and effect - the law of the material world

and that nothing belongs to man except 
what he strives for,[al-Najm 53:39]



Work (cont’d)

Shake the trunk of the palm tree, freshly 
picked dates will drop upon you.
[Mariam 19:25]

َو ُهز$ى إَِليِْك بجِِذْعِ الـن=ْخَلِة تَُساِقْط َعَليِْك رُطَـبًا َجِنيًّا



Marriage
َقاَل رَُسوُل ا<=ِ ص َمْن تَرََك الـت=زِْويجَ َمَخافََة اْلَعيَْلِة فََقْد أََساءَ 

ظَـن=ُه ِبا<=ِ َعز= َو َجل= إِن= ا<=َ َعز= َو َجل= يَُقوُل
Whoever does not marry out of fear of 

poverty has thought badly of 
Allah(AWJ) because Allah says

  إِْن يَُكونُوا فَُقراَء يُْغِنِهُم ا<=ُ ِمْن فَْضـلِهِ 
If they are poor Allah will enrich them 

out of His grace."


